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Cms Fed Torkers very nicely lress..-- i

..t
in the mark.-- t is

The Cough Syrup
Mrison tk Bro s.

IVKE!!lV:K;:!-Fordres- ,ed
& IWer.l s.p,rk..rliveho;rscallo.ICK.k

Old Pictures carefully copied an l eii- -

1
3;'"d" Wil. H.

PKiwESuaar Cured Hams. Shoulders,
-- ml Uerf Leat lard, chep for sh

Hiioaiw oe tiro

Fkko' Fitd! Corn, Oais, and all

kinds of Feed, for only, at
l'lIOAlsS ul.lW.

Fid it prain and feed on bain's. Please
callatMaivbulscorntr.

CH1K & Beekit".

each i.rMorison & Bro's.l i.v one lKtt
Coucl, Svrupand Liniment and be cn-lim- tJ

it is the U-s- t and cheain-st-

Mock Koots and.h fT kk eiaf-o. a large

h.. which will lie .!d at rcluced prices,

erv cb.np forciu-h-.

SXTI'l.K & I Hl- -

20 cakes of gl Ijir.nory Sj1 !.;
fl. All other .,ck1s as cheap in pr-x- r

li-- n, i:t
:io s.

Flour. Fresh z round
reduced pric-- . ntf... i..t Vli.i.r nt

RliOAI C I'l'O J

f r vo.irGroceryGo to the Cheapside
of lnqcrialfili1cvs.ps;tenty-oi,ei-Hk.- s

vux'soep tor one dollar.

Bit vour Boots and Shoes .Huts and

Cai, al"tle reliable cash More of
Fkajk Site & to.,

Smicr-- i. 1 a.

C...I u rii rew h'uxk ofBo:tS
. . . In

mid Shoes, at prices una cuMKoi

o j atplcaw i rniw Sipe $: Co.'s.

We would call the atti niioa of a' 1 wi?h- -

in mantles, luniuir.-- , na . i. :. grat S.

..... i..iheiardofJ'-m- Old. rated ftl

U'ii'LiWrty tn-ft-
, I'insV-urEh-

Try M orison & Bro s Liniment, large
bmle and cheap. G" Aches and

It has no equalPains C uts and En:L-e- s.

for curt and pnec.
. . i .. .i - i..i

fr i Lure oin ned my I'hotograph
;a!lerv at H e old sumd. A lull hue ot

.u;...jFr.rars always. on
i inures, iiiouiuiui. ....v.- -

hand.

JiT received at Ihe Chesps'.de Grocery
..r v v rv;inm Co.. a lcge 'u

Ik, Mi.ui-s-
, rpin- - .

l'r:c''- -

Fauws for Rent. The s:itcriu ro;.i r8

veral valuable farms in AiicEi.cn i
for rent For further prli'uia.rs nddresa

Samuel Wai.ser,
Mt Healthy, Somerit-- t Co., 1 a.

YoiMSMAsit yon wanl to buy your
"Ij.dv Lov" a nice Chrisioas pr-.-- "'.
tothe'Cheiipsidc Cirocerv and p t her one ot

tin leautiful ornamented frhell, jewel or
glove Uixes, or a fine china t i'.et set.

Wr.,v.J in inform our friends
that we have lust received and opened our
Ml stock of Dres Gls and 1 rimming.
Fura, (Shaw Is. iSearl. Pelt Skirts Hoop-tkirt- a.

(Viraets, J loves, Ac. Men's cud
hoy's Ckuhicg, Hats and Car. ik",,s nJ
EUoas, Ladies and Genl's Oum and Felt
Orvrahoea, Ac Hardware. CJueent-'warc- ,

Carj and Oil Clotltea, Trunks, Valiae.
tatckW, llorae Covers, Lap Kobcs,

C. & G. WCLmtKBAF!!.

T

T!.. re.1 cards of il.. .old firm (JO. H. fc

Id the county CJUJ UC "

nOTll

Oudesluys,

IIIPI
I UJlUi

BUTTER,
WE PROMISE RF.TFRNS

ILL MAKE LIBiHAI.AU- -

A tut irTtwn, Ami lot of Pocket- -

Cult and Morocco Leather,
for Ladiff and Gentlemen. Also Ladies
Satchels, hewing Baskets, c, of all styles
snd qualities just recr.rea ait. n..
Imrn A; Co b.

Co to tlie Chcaps'ide Grocery lr your
Breadstuff, Jr'mir brandsor I amiiy nour
constantly on hand. Snow Fluke, lute
Piver. Union Star and Kline a v inter
TVheM. Also Corn and Buckwheat meal

lor rate.

Psydek & UnL, haro iiotifieil their
friends and numerous customers Unit, on

and after the 1st of December, they will

sell exclusively tor cash, at very low prices.
Call and see before purchasing elsew here.
Cash wi'.l lray cheap.

SktdebA Lhu

JIouisos & Bno's. Cough Syrup has
civon the best satisfaction lor cougns.
Colds, lloarsness, Phthisic, Asthma, and
for relic t of Consumption. It eases the
conph in surh discs.--. It has cured hun-

dreds of cases when taken in time.

Wk would advise all, before buymj
their Christmas Tovs. to go to the Cheap-sid- e

Grocery and see and examine the
lar"e and fine .ported lot of Christmas
p(rdsat very low priewc Fin candies
and pretty toys for tie young. Beautiful
presents ff.r the o'd.

Notice. All per508 fcoowinj them-

selves indebted to us. will fase call at
cur new Fionr depot on Marshall's corner,
and make immediate payrrent, as we have
sufterc-- bv fire, and necess:.y rejuires that
we make i ollectioT rr all ouNtanding ae

unts.
CKlK i Bf.ekits.

Takf Time hy the Fokhixx-k- . The
holidavs are approaching, and the father is
hx.kin"' about for the m-- t appropriate
present tor the daughter or sister ; and
what so fitting as a piano or organ tor
the licxt and cheapest instrument e

of Charlotte Bb'.me. in another
cohinin ol this paper.

Xotk e Ml persons knowing thrm-R.l- u

indebted lo Waller A Conovcr for

Hour, iVc. wiil please call and settle

their accounts on or before the 1st of Jan-luirv- ,

or they will I placed in the
hand's of an officer "for collection.

Wai.tek & Coxoveh.

A lard I I lie Toblte.
I take this method of informing the pub-li- e

that I am earn ing on the Blacksmith
in" Business in all its various branches, in

the Shop of Francis E. Wcimer. in the
town of Somerset, where I am prej-are- to

of all kinds to order, on short
r..j: done promptly. Horses
shHl nccorlins to the natural formation of
the feet Having upwards of fifteen years

the business I Halter myself
ttmt 1 ran render satisfaction. A share of

riil,li- - rattronasre is solicited. Charges
J c

to suit the t'mes.
A. E. Litz.

Edey'b Carbolic TiuxnEs. Among

ihe various remedies for Coughs none en-jn- v

a hizher reputation than Edey's Car-

bolic trwehes. This tact places thein
above the ordinary list of medical prepara-

tions. For Conchs. Colds Asthma, and
as a disinfectant and preventive against
contagious disease they are a sjx-cifi-

to singers and public
S.ld everywhere. John F. Henry, Cur-ra-

A Co.," Proprietors, 8 and U College

Place, New York.

Dvspkpsia Dyspepsia is the most
and distressing iiis-as- man is

heir to. ' Americans are particularly sub-

ject to this disease and its eff.-ct- s ; such a?

sour stomal he, sick headache, habitual ti.

bean-bur- n, water-brash- , plow-

ing and burning pains in the pit ! Lie

Momathe. coming up of the coatod

tongue, t.te iu me niuni.
impure Mood and all diseases ol me
Stomal ue Kiid Liver. 1 wo flows oi

Green's Art.rsT Flower .viil relieve
vm at once. i.n.1 there potitivt-l- is nol a

case in Hie LDiieu ciau-- s n -- ..
H vou doubt this go to your Druggists
Benford i Kimmcl. Somerset Pa., or
Hiirrot& Fleck, Confluence. Ta. and fet
a sample lnitile for 10 cents and try it
Regular sire '5 cents. For sale by all

Druggists in the County.

Mrsic.L.-W- e direct attention to Sheib's
Music Store, TO Fifth avenue. Pittsburgh,
iU one of the best places to procure any-ti.in- z

in the music line. Completely stock-

ed w ith cvervtbing dwirable. Sheet mu-

sic music books, strings fr all instru-

ments, violins, puiuix accordeons, flutes

and all other instruments ; music folios,

music iisper. etc. No want ot the music

lover will lc unapplied. If you want
anything send your order direct by mail

nnd it will le promptly filled at the lowest

prices Tca'liers will find this hoii-- e

especially suifetl to their wants. Mr. S.

i the wholesale and retiiil asent for the
.. n.l r.nmdwona pianos, also me

fwant Vogel & Hughes organs, all siiperi
or to anv oiliers in the market. Address

rrm.V.. or. tv.... H. Sheik TO Fifih avenue
Pittsburgh.

A Fim.Ai'Ki.rniAX is to have in- -

Tcclod a macbine with winch by the use
f water, he ran gen

erH;e iiifTicienl mot.ve power to mn a train
from .hiUdelphia to San Francisco and
JJ1( j.

-
Le water ia uaeit oyer and over

a"in. ana DO luei, rin-ni;- nnun in,
or niairncilc currents are use.:. A trial ol
the machine waa made recently in the
presence of three witnesses sworn to se-

crecy, who were astonished at the simp'.ic-i!-

and power of the invention. It is kept
ckseiy concealed, under Wk and key. and
j (.how n only to expert sworn not t di-

vulge the Although it is propowd
bv this invention to aujirrcede stinm. the
r", vr machine wi'.l Tir.Hju a prewure of
7 (io pounds to the square inch, ihe pres

S ire 01 it "ani rarig ng ir n oj v. w
pounds, A number ot capitaHrts are said

to have t xiircsixil iliingncs to pay
large sums ol mouey tr the jatet. right
for certain localities." and there is no doubt
that the inventor, it he can perform whh
Lis machine one-h- al f tf Ut he claims,

has made Lis own lortunc, besides con fer-

ries aa inestimable bleseing on hQnuaity.

!jJBffflftfil

NOTICE TO SUBSCRI-
BERS. Hie new postage late
ichich goes into effect the first oj
next year, compels its to require
that all subscribers to the Somer-s- et

HE It ALU liviug
on! side of the County,
pay their euhecriptian in ad--

r'i1 "H T 7
vance. litus uiu oe rerrren
to all delinquents by the 1st oj
January, awl all uho do not

pay their accounts by the 15t7.

of January 1875, will hare their
names siriclcen from the list and
the accounts placed in the hands

of proper officers for collection.

We trill send the HERALD
to any o)e living outside of the

County'for $2 a year in advance,

we paying the postage.

JOHN L SCULL,
Uitriiioxs XfmiRger,

Komer-MC- t FrlutlnR Co.

AViTn this issue we conclude the publi-

cation of "Athanase the Avenger." Do
not fuil to read it.

A Christmas Tale, by "One of Four,"
will be found on the lourth page of this
pa;ier.

Tim stone masons have ulinost finished
their work on Cook & Beerits' new build-

ing. Now for "more bricks."

Tue new house, or rather, the addition
to his former one. built by Mr. John Hicks,
during the past summer, ia quite an im-

provement

If sonic of the employees or friends of
the Buffalo Valley llailroad will send us a
time table of that rwul we will be pleased
to publish it

Wike& Youxo have their ne meat
market up and uDder nxf. rho says our

bloody butcher boys" are not energetic?

The Union School House present quite
a handsome appearance since it has been
freshly painted ami the remnants of the
old lence have been removed from around
it

C. O. IIchst and Frank Wright had
the fnest lot of game birds on last Satur-
day it has lecn our good fortune to see lor
some time. Fitteen partridges and five

pheasants.
A fuif.xd of ouns who spent a day deer

hunting last week, says that the iuv be
trim nut there were no less than liny
r.,.rs.ma in n s'riu ol woo!S cmerini;
than a hundred acres.

Iron Oke. --V f'ur f:t vein ol tfH
iron nr h:is been discovered 'Il the lot ol
Jas. Pugh, on Hac-- street. It is slated lliat
a test will be made ol this ore to ascertain
its value.

We understand that Mr. D. J. Horner
has sold his carriage manufactory to

Messrs urtis Grove and Austin Dcnnison.

The business will be carried on at the old

stand.

So:e young scamps broke a number of
windows in "the academy building last

week The trustees have offered $10
tr the detection and conviction of

the guilty parties.

This is the wav the local of the Mercer
Di-"at- shows his hand : "Tuesday was

an elegant davto settle the question as to
whether monogram garters are worn, but

il w as just our"fool luck to le sick alicd."

The proper person to personate the God-de- w

of Liberty at the Centennial exposi-

tion has len found in Crawford county in

the iterson of Mrs. Cooke, who will be just
100 years of age on the Fourth of July,
ISTii.

The nuriwpondcnt who asks i; what
incasiuea be shall adopt to keep book

agents oat of his house, is informed that
wc know of but one plan and that is to
set fire to the house and Lurn u uon
lorriltvii Iltrald.

Farmers rejHirt that the loin: continu J
warm weather the present fall has had the
effect to swell the buds of the trees as in the
sprin ' of the year. Two or three instances

of trail trees lieing ia full bloom have come

to our knowledge.

Two thousands millions of dollars ($2.-I-

000 000). in round numliers, was the
total eiibiing debt of the United States on

Novemlier. 1. 1S74, according to the report
of the Secretary r.f the Treausry. the
debt is being steadily reduced .

William Ginsos, of Bedford county,
who was convicted in 1SG7 on alleged
doubtful testimony and sentenced to nine
vcarsand six months' imprisonment lor
butrag'ng h's own daughter has just been
pardoned by Gov. Hartrault upon the rec-

ommendation of the Board of Pardons.

It's easy enough to tell whether you
have been cheated in buying a bushel ol

wheat. Someone has found out that a
.ViO.OOO kernels. Here

after all you've got to do is to count the
kernels, and if there ain't full count you re

a swindled n:an.

1 IWk would suggest toour friends through-

out the county, ho wish to make Christ-iii- ,,

t nreKcrjls to friends and relatives living
t n distance from home, that nothing will

make a more acceptable gilt than a year 8

subscription to the Herald. ?2 a year in

advance.

Throix h the blundering of onj of our
comiMwitors, we were maue io my mi
week that the tximersei a. .uim-ia- i

l,.Mr.v! he'en 6. .Id by Ihe Sheriff on

he Monday preceding, when in reality it

was sold by" the Trustee, subject to the ti

mortgsge louds, on Tuoday.

We don't oiich for the truth of the fo-

llowing story, but give it men ly as wc heard
it A prominent I), m icr--t tried to make
,i.;..L...n i.roili fint of a copy of the l it

i...... i. i'...t ,.r the issue of Nov. 4. for his
TU,.l .;. ;.i .tinner, hut it wouldn't do.

There was more "crow lhan chicken.

A Moxtcom ekt omnty 1 playe.1 with
- ,l,,,.,l,. l:irrfl shot 1'iin." and IwodnUla
.ril.riilt. Prussic acid, kerot-en- oil.

tl.. runs and niiro-L'lvceri- lor
iK?dKs are the hilarious to s ot ihe modern

child, and with few cscepl.oiis they attend
strictly to business.

rtrv Tsaa'c EllRtTT. of Ihe Chicago

Christ Ltn Church, is a business-lik- e preaeh--

At n" f the con;regaiion he
i . - f cluiiild like to continue as the

pastor of vour congregation an.r her year,
I.i t ;ii tinv if vou will pay me f.,000.
I cannot s'ay "for less, nd I would like an

answerriht away." He was engaged.

Prof. Schafer very evideuily U-'- i ve

in the development of the muscle f well

asol the mind. Duriug odd intcn-l- s he

has cmploxed the Ikivs at jilanting shade

trees anniud ihe academy building. It
prombes to lw a very great iniprovemcDt
ia a few years.

We understand that the "Evangeli. a!

have purchased the upper
portion of what is known as the old "Bruce
lot" and the dwelling house thereon, fixm
Vl. Hav. Esq. They intend to erect a
house of woivhip in the Spring. Tne
dwelling house will I used as a per-

sonage.

Mis. Jox. CvsJiixonAii. w ho hails from
the fabulous township ot "Sjk-huin-rucl,- "

discovered thirteen snakes under
an old post he had occasion to move ou
Monday; they were wrapied one around
Ihe other and were in a lorpid state w hen
discovered. Yony brought tbein to
town and presented them to .V

Kimiutl.

V rt-- p- - YTi-i-r- 1 r The Chrisms
festivals inaugurated in New Centreville
last year I v the Itefopned Church, are not
to die out iiume liately. The young peo-

ple of the Peiormed ciingrcgatkm are again
busily engaged in making preparations lor
tlie ctmiing Christ mas. Thr ierlect suc-

cess of their J.tsl year's attcrcpl enaiuraged
them to go to wort in good earnest this
yenf. If any one wishes to be entertained,
and perhaps profited in more than one
w ay, let Lira attend thi festival of the Sun-

day School of the Informed Church at
KeT Centreville, on the evening ol tht
coming CV'ttrtmas. C.

School Directors, it has. just 1m en de-

cided by the Schuylkill county court, can
only levy a tax of ten mills on the dollar,
as a school fund, out of which all building
expenses must be paid. A social tax of
two mills assessed lor the latter purpose,
the court held to Vie illegal. This decision
is of interest to all school directors in the
State.

A new Methodist Episcopal Church
was dedicated at Stovstown on last

Kev. L C. Pershing, Presidt-n- t

of "the Female College ol Pittsburgh, of-

ficiated. In the evening Hev. Davis, of
Meversdale preached a fine discourse. We
hear that enough money was raised to
place the church out of debt.

mm
TnEY have excommunicated Ann Eliza,

as will be seen from this notice published
in the Desert A'eirt : "To whom it may
concern : This is to certify that Ann
Eliza Webb Young was cut oil the C liurcti
of Jesus Christ of Latter-Da- v Saints by the
Hisru Council, October 10. 1874." But
as the lady hasn't taken any Brigham in
hers for a long time she will not weep
over the formal severance.

Panther Shot. Mr. William Hess
and Mr. Isaac Culler shot a large panther
in Thompson tp., this county, on Saturday
last. .They were out hunting, w hen their
dog freed "the animal. The gentlemen,
one of whom was armed w ith a shot gun.

ihe other with a rifle, took aim and tired
at the same iuatanl, bringing the pantherto
the ground. When measured it was found a

to be nine feet in length and its weight
was 140 pounds. lillon Democrat.

The Uadieal claims the champion
compositors of this Congressional d ist rict.
On Tucsdav two ol tliem .Messrs ivrciucr
and Swank set 11.0(50 cms, the former
setting 6,020 and the latter 3,040, in three
hours and forty-fiv- e minutes. The matter
set was the Burgeois used in this issue.
The proof was quite clean, but eleven er-

rors being found. Blair Co. Ilddieal

Distkessiso SticiDE. George Fiitz.
an aceil, respectable, and wealthy citizen
of Brothersvalley township, committed
suicide on last Thursday night He ar-

ranged two pokers atiove a door in his
house in such a way that placing his neck
between them, he was enabled to strangle
himself. Temporary dementia, caused by
ill health, was the cause of the distressing
event He leaves quite a large family.

Compawson of Speed. The ordinary
rate of speed per second, is as follows : Of
a man walking, 6 feet; of a good horse in
harness, 13 feet ; of a good sailing ship,
18 feet ; of a reindeer, on the ice, 24 feet ;

of a race horse. 38 feet ; locomotive and
hurricane, S4 feet ; ofsuimd, 1002 leet; of
a cannon tmll, 1344 feet ; of the earth's ro-

tation at the equator, LV21 feet ; of the
earth's velocity in its orbi , 08.131 feet ; or
nearly nineteen mile.

At a recent sale the following condi-

tions were piisted up, viz:

Conditions of pieaant tale.

article 1. the hiest bidder th buyer.
2. all bi'.eere under five dollars cash.
3. all hillers over six months credit, the

purchasers givcing aproved security.
4. any person lainnfe to compiy won

the above conditions wil reteurn the prop-

erty, and pay 25 p cen; for disappointment.

The Pnoc.iiEss of oi r Couxtky. A

little less than one hundred years ago Geo.
Washington got a full set of artificial teeth
lor himself and wife. They were made
in Ensland, carved out of a solid block of

imrrand were nerhans the first artificial
teeth used in America. They can now be
seen at the dental depot of Johnson &

Lund, Philadelphia. The two full sets
cost just one thousand dollars, and now
Dr. Collins, or Somerset, makes a far let-

ter upper and lower set for fifteen dollars,

and makes money at that.

The purchase of the Armor fa: .1. ad-

joining this borough, was made by Hev.
Kerr.- It s the purpose of the llerercnd
gentleman, who ts a Presbyterian mini.
ter, to erect a large and commodious sem
ina'ry building to 1 used for the educa-

tion of both sexes. The projiosed site is as
beautiful and convenient as any in the
Suite, being on the banks cf the Loyal-hann- a

on a hill overlooking our town. It
is hoped that the contemplated enterprise
mav twin !..irted and carried to comple
tion. Lalrobt Adcanee.

The Germantown Te'egraph says it is a
noteworthy fact that any c ireful business
man with a fair capital rarely it ever laiis
of success by adopting a liberal and judi-
cious system of advertising. We have now
no less t mn half a dozen parties in our
eyes who have failed for not understand
ing their business as thoroughly as a mod-

erate amount of common sense would in-

sure to them. Many persons, of course,

succeed w ho never advertise at nil; but

when such' is the case they either taae
pivsseSSion Ol an ol-- l estaniihiieu uuniito
which was nuule proniauie uy iuh-iuwus-

,

the extent of their success has leen
eradual. idoddinz and m.xlerate. going on

to the end of their days.

OCR PfBi-t- c Schools. Under the
present efficient corps ol leacnera "in
schools are progressing finely. We would
suggest to the Directors, however, the
propriety of employing an auuiuonai icaeu- -

er. i he schools are too crow ui, hkhw.--

ing no less than 93 pupils enroueo. in one
room. It is folly to ask one person to take
care ofand instruct that number ofchildren.
It is as much. as one person can do to pre- -

&. - ..,i,:i.i.Iaserve onler among sucn a uiuimuut,
without wasting time in a vain endeavor
to instruct them. In justice to the children
as well as to the teacher this matter should
lie attended to.

The "Devil" ox a Rampage. A feud
more bitter than those that w ere wont to
lie fought bv the fiery, warlike Highland
elans of Scotland, has sprung up betwixt
our imp snd Ihe foreman of the Democrat
ofllce. The war promises to oe ion si auu
bitter; in the first fracas the imp wasaim- -

d with a mallet, and his opponeht, like a

true disciple of Vulcan, was armed with a
bellows ; in the second Vulcan had a poker
and the imrt a hatchet The remainder ol

ihe "mmm" in both offices are sorrowful,
tleen crhMim has settled on every brow;

ilm R.ri ia tlievnre ferful lest this feud
end in a mortal and sanguinary manner
In that case it would be Iheir funeral and

ihey must of necessity cry.

A paragraph is going the rounds relative
to a champion deer-hunter- . An old gen-tlena-

is claimed to have made one hun
dred deer bite the earth. 1 his is pretty
iir hut we. do not stretch the blanket

hen we record the fact that Peter Weimer,
of Somerset township, has, in the course of
hLs life, made venison of one hundred anil
forty -- nine! Mr. . is more han sixty
years e--f age. but yet H agile as a cat and

putsomc'of our young hunters to
timir trninns. After every snow be. is

scouring the forests in search of another
rjiir of anilers The deer lalieled "loO"
had better look out

Nfver cive up old friends tor new ones,

Make new ones if you like, and when you

lave learned that you can trust them, love

them if j ou w ill, but remember the old
ones still. Do not forget they have Ixn n

tried and found true; they have been mer
ry w ith you in 'hue of pleasure, and w hen
sorrow came to you they sorrowed also.
No matter if they have gone down in the
social scale and you up; no matter if pov-

erty and misfortune have come to thctn,
while prosperity came to yoa; are they
any less true fr that? Are not there
hearts as warm and tender if they dj heat
lienealh homespun instead of velvet? Yea.

kind reader, they are as true, loving and
tender. Don't forget old friends.

Veuy fe people, we imagine, are
aware that the boundary lines t thia ex-

tensive country have not all yet been
definitely fettled. It w as natural to sup-

pose that after ninety-nin- e years ot "Free
trade and sailors risbts" "I'itty-four- , forty,
or fight," "Webrter and Ashburton Trea-t- r,

' ' Major Jack Downing Letter.," it,
Uncle Sam could read his title clear, and
lie able lo say to his neighbors : "This is
my side of the fence, and that is yours :

don't plant your pumpkin vines so they'll
lop over I" And yet it would appear that
all Ibis time despite the several InKincings

Brother JonatLan has given John Bull,
' there was a mixture and comusion 01

j corners, and point and '.tnes up there on

the nonhwestern bour.dary. which left the
enterprising st iller in doubt as to w hether
he was a Britisher or an American ; or,

whether, indeed he mightn't be exactly
balf and halt. Yet so il has been, and so
it is stilL Only it b not likely to be so
much loner. A traveling combination of
Canadian and Ameiican' surveyors has
just got through a three yars' survey of
the dLsputed boundary lines; and the inhabi-
tants cf the debatabyj ternary will soon
know under which kirij ,to speak, pay
taxes, and take the mid-da- y luncheon.

The fellow that gets tip the local item I

for the Hnr.tinitd.-- Journal occasional!?
stumbles across an - orti. If iu the follow
ing notice isomerse is uiiitutod for Hur
tingdon the acorn ii-- found:

It will be news . t some of the okI peo-

ple ol this tin ivinTMWJ. to hear Shut tlieie
is a legislative hol'- - ; tuctposed of citi'.-rs-

that meets periodically, within the council
house, and imsses law uiai iseouie, wi;u

i. ,i,,.,,r .1mi,ii tl.n. n.M.ill,.( rniil Futtv were the fcrst lo secure
ncctcri to uiiM-rre- .P -

This body, we :.i...:
is called ihe Council, and is presided over
by a Bnrutss. Il ia said that its antipathy
to ncw.papvrs is the cans?; or its obscurity.
Might il not more pr.nr!y be attribnted
to Wc charge nothing
for th'w puff".

The seasiin has been a little lack ward,
but coal oil items are coming in slowly.
This one ia from the Everett J're :

A four year old daughter of Alex. Tay-

lor of Coaldale, this county, had her clothes
set on fire on last Friday morning, from st
which she was so severely burned that she
died a tew hours uftei wards. The mother
had left the house on an errand to a neigh-Ixir- s,

during which lime some ol the older
children attempted to kindle a fire in one
of the stoves, using some coal oil that they
discovered in a miner's lamp, which re-

sulted in setting fire to the little girl's
clothes. She ran into the street and was
met by a neighbor who attempted to or
smother the flames by throwing his blouse
over the child. but he was too late, and the
child was so badly burned that death was

welcome relief lo her sulTuriug.

The planet Venus is now visible in
broad daylight eastward of the sun. undei
favorable conditions ol the atmosphere. It
is best seen in the afternoon. It has at-

tained its greatest brilliancy, and will
gradually lose its light till the 8th of this
month, when it will be visible only as a
black spot moving slowly across the disc of
the sun. This transit of Venus has been
awaited with much interest by the scien-

tific world. Scientific expeditions have
been sent out by our own government and
by several European governments, to
make observations of tue truisit, which ns
will have an important bearing on sundry
astronomical calculations. Most of the ob-

servations will be taken in Asia or the
islands south of it

We have to record a Republican victory,
lion. Edward M. Paxson, chosen Judge
of the Supreme Court last November, met
Hon. Warren J. Woodward, chosen as a
Democrat for the same position at that
time, and cast lots for the priority of their
commissions, as our new Male constitu
tion prescribes. The affair occurred at
Beading one day last week. Whether the
distinguished jurists pulled straws or play-
ed seven up is not recorded. Be that as it
may, our candidate beat th Democrat "all
to heilcrum." Consequently, if death or
resignation does not intervene, we will
have a Republican Supreme Judge daring
the seven last years of Mr. Paxson ' term ;

or in other words (as Judge Kirkoatrick
would say), that desirable event will occur
in 1S8& The constitution makes the term
of State judicial officers twenty one years.
Thus Fortune has righted our party in one
particular. Thus be it ever. We feel not
the slightest diffidence in proclaiming this
as a great .Republican triumph.

Ox the 13th ult.. D. E. Robinson, Esq.,
cashier of the Mifflin County National
Bank, received a telegraphic dispatch from
M'uidieburg. purpcrting to be from Cok
Win. Willis, requesting him to forward
fVK) by express to the hitter's address at
Selinsgrove. As Col. Willis was in attend-
ance at the Snyder county court as a wit
ness, the money was lorwartieu wunout a
shadow ol suspicion that a swindler was
on the mark. On the Colonel's return lo
Lewistown, the matter was incidentally
mentioned, when it transpired that he had
sent no such message. It has since been
ascertained that the swindler called at the
express office at Selinsgrove for the pack-
age, but the agent lieing sharp ennugh to
require known proof of identification,
tailed to get it. Hie money lias uecn re
turned. Swindlers of all kinds are be-

coming so common that it will almost be a
sa!e rule to retusc dealing with strangers
altogether where obligations in money
matters or money is concerned. Levi-tow- n

Gazette.

Over 5200,000 worth of property was
destroyed at Brookville. Jeller&on county.
on Friday. November 20th. By far
the greatest part of the property might
have been saved with a steam fire engirJe
which would not have cost more than s x

. .... n.i. ior eight inousanii t onars. mere is a
small mathematical problem involved here
which might be classed under the bead ot

profit and loss. The interest on $200.
Odd for one 1 ear. at len per cent . would
le S 20. 000. or more than would have paid
for an engine twice over. JIas tins ques
tion any significance to our citizens? It
strikes us forcibly that we have had a lively
blaze or two, from, whicli a good many
thousands of dollars wortli of properly
might have been saved with au engine.
A good many ot our people, w iien ap
proached on tins sunieci, are accustomeu
to say, "Wliata tue use 01 locking uie
stable after the horse is stolen? ' 'I here is

many a better horse tn the stable than the
one that was stolen, and it ill becomes our
people to fold their hands in apathy and
trust to the Lord to take care of their prop-

erty. 11s though he were running a lire de
partment.

Is a small squib in our issue of Nov
2oth, wc attenip'ed to rub the back of the
Bedford Oa:c:U. and judging lroin the
billincscatc it indulges in in its issue of
List week we rubbed the bristles the wrong
wav. The Gazette says : "Mr. Fishrdid
not write the article to which the Hehald
alludes, neither did one jot or tittle of it re
fer in the remotest degree to Mr. Jordan
of the Inquirer.". The public then are
to understand that the senior of the Gazette,
too cowardly to let the attackon the Inquirer
appear as his own. on me cuuoriai pe,
must needs shield himself behind the
Haunted line.

JOHN G. FISHEli, Local Editor.
It is a well known rule in journalism.

that whatever appears on a rage of a news-

paper, of w hich any one is ostensibly the
editor, that person "is responsible therefor,
and when Mr. Fisher, by intent or through
stupidity, thus allows the senior to make
use of his name he must needs abide by
the consequences. Though it ill becomes
one of our years to advise the editors of the
Gazette, yet we venture to suggest that a
(areful perusal of Dickens famous "Martin
Chuzzlewit," might Iks very improving.
We do not propose to bother the readers

of the Heuai.u with anything further on
this hubject. Hereafter'we shall not deign
to notice this Kerr, no matter how Le

narls.

a 'onclnd-.-- l lroin Usl week.)

That Deeh ! The buffalo that tried to
climb the tree only succeeded in barking
the tree and ils own shins. Our deer
wasted no time in useless efforts. Having
a great deal more "git. up and git" about
it, and determined to Uflle the hunters
and the "dorg," it made one clean jump
from the side of a ravine and safely landed
in the forks of the tree, about "well I don't
quite exactly now disremember how high
'iwas.'' Anyhow there it was, and they
hunted and "hunted, and the uncommon
sharp dog, he hunted and hunted, "but all
fornouse."' Nary deer or even trac't to

Thill's what tooled 'em so, for
up to that "partkkler holler" the tracks
and blood could be seen plain as day.
Night came on apace, and t'lej-- went

home on a pace. Nest morn-

ing early Jacoli, that was the lest hun-

ters name, started akme alier the deer.
When became to tlie hollow all traces dis-

appeared as before, and he was puzzled.
Alter exhausting all his skill without find-

ing further trace, he looked up to see w hat
time of day it might be when! yes! there
"up a tree' was the deer, safely secured
in the forks. No wonder the dog was
fooled. No wonder .Jacob and the other
man were puzzled, but it is a wonder that
the wounded deer didn't bleed any after
climbing that tree.

Thz Esq.

"How can we soend the long evenings
of fall and winter in the nn.t agreeable
and profitable manner?" is a question fre
quently asketL tlie answer to tins ques-

tion must, ol course, depend upon the cir-

cumstances of the questioners. What
would be agreeable and profitable to one,
mihtbe disagreeable and unprofitable to
another. A g'aal way would 1 for every
person, who is favorably situated for snch
a purpose, to select some study in which
he or she is interested, and pursue it as-

siduously. Whether it be history, music,
drawing, needle-wor- or tome iinguage,
or any branch of science, regular applica-
tions to it, evening after evening, soon
makes it agreeable, while of its profitable
ness there can be no doubt JJut as a
rule, no one can pursue an isolated einrae
in these matters. O.rie'a parente, and
brother and is'r'i and the environments
guccrallv.have to ic taken into the account
Therefore it is well to select some book to
read aloud, in which all the members of
the family circle will be interested.

As Excitino Hist. The I. O. O. M.

II. or F. 8. of N-- , which il enngh.cneU
rnini the natrons of the Herald arc,

know stands for "Independent Order ol
Mighty Hunters or Festive Sons of

had another alarm on Wn'masd.ry
lustl Wold was passed along the loie that
alive deer, one that cocld see, had C.!ttfd
the national road just west ol Peter- -

bur". A rusu was maoe lor weupocs, biij

... An 1 .tM!ir n:li.it till in OUT- -

iuua cuiio, - - .'j -

suit e noticeii men, aau nave i.cn.-m-l-

noticed before, ilw-- t amateur hunters I

and warriors, a soon as they feel the :;.
weight of a gun or. their shoulders, Ket

stiff in the legs. The gait cannot be call-

ed a run, yet is too fut for a walk. It
may be termed a cross between a 1 jpe and a
canter, both of which are stiff-legge- gaits.
On the m thcr discussed chances nr.d

prolabilities. Hex watted to go round
and hind it IL Fatty objected, and said
that would be uuproiessional. as the la:e an

lu was to get as much hunting as pos-

sible out of a little game. This view was t
it

adopted, and they started to run the deer
down, larth saying they were sound in
wind, limb and and could wind any deer.
When they got to the end of town they
both fired and then started ontheirail.
Soon they came to something that stopped
them. It was a queer kind of "liquid
fluid" which they agreed must be blood

something ele. Thus encouraged
they stirted with fresh ardor. Round
Jacob' barn, down toward the old vine-
yard, out into the main road, having trav-
eled ovtrs mile in all, they then, wil bout
preconcert or debate, turned, and manfully
trudged back to town.

Later. It appears that the natural
philosopher was practicing target shoot-
ing with a shot gun. The old buck came
np within about forty rods of the marks-
man and stopped, laudably curious to know
what kind of a shot he could make. On .t
seeing the deer, with that presence of mind
for which he is noted, he...stuck the ram-- .

i imcr inio me harrei ami men wonaereu
why the shot and wadding wouldn't go
down. This we are assured is the fact,
and wc publish it wi h the more pleasure A

a false report is in circulation, started,
doubtless, by some oj position hunter. It
wa. currently reported, tf.ougn net gen to
erally believed, that when the deer stop
ped and looted cainiiy on at tne target
practice, the philosopher boldly threw
away his gun and began to f cratch round
in the snow Tor stones, ah u

people will rejoice at the correction. The
other loys say the reason they came back
6o soon was that they wanted mnrc com-
pany, they wanted John along.

" hat John T askeu everyone.-"Demi-- Jo

An, "of course. Hill Ta 1

Berlin Items.
Simon Iaugeh, Esq., has sold forty

aeresof i i farm, an which is located one of
the finest mineral springs in the Co. Mr.
Ilauger s farm is one ot the best in the
who'e Buffalo Valley region, and the
spring in question is within one hundred
yards of the track ot the ii. V . It It. 1 he
parties who purchased tins valuanie tract ol
land are men of wealth, nnd to the liest
of our knowledge, hail from West Va.
The object which they have in view is of
course only known to those immediately
interested, liut Liking into consideration
all the circumstances of this purc'inse, the
location, the intrinsic value ol this water as

therapeutic agent, and the enormous
amount of money invested ail lead us to
suppose that a magnificent enterprise is on
foot.

In this connection w-- might say a word
regards the medicinal virtues of this

and the other mineral springs in our im
mediate vicinity one on the farm ol td.
Kimmcl Esq., and another, and the oldest.
on lands owned by S. Philson Esq. That
these waters contain medical properties of

high order has heen demonstrated bv
practical results, the only rational way of
testing therapeutic agents. The primary
effects when taken internally are tonic,
laxative and diuretic. That iron in solu-
tion, probably the carbonate, is one of the
chief chemical constituents is evident from
tlie following considerations. Ferrugin
ous waters have a characteristic stvptlc
laalo. They arc transparent .when first
taken froti tht spring ; but when exposed
to the air, a deposit of the iron takes place
by the escape of the excess ot carbonic
acid gas which held it in solution. The
tonic and general corrooorant effects on
the system, when taken in morbid condi-
tions where iron is considered to be indicat-
ed are well marked. Cases of anemia,
chlorosis and feneral debility, have been
Invigorated and restored to health liy the
u;eof these waters. The diuretic prop
erties we attribute to free carbonic acid
jas.

Waters impregnated w ith free carlionic
acid gas sparkle when drawn from the
spring, or when poured from one vessel
into another. They have a sharp acidu-
lous taste, but lose it on exposure to the
air. They are giateful to the stomach ;

increase the apetite, and are diuretic ;

hence, their utility in dyspepsia and other
chronicdiseases of the digestive apparatus.
The laxative properties no doubt are de-

pendent upoS the sabne sulistaaces con-
tained in them.

In dvspepsia with constipation, torpidi
ty of the liver and a general blocking up
of all the secretions, thesa waters have
been used with the most signal benefit

We doubt very n.uch whether anv miner
al watcrsin the State aie richer in medicinal
prorertii than t iose r.'feircd to above.
This may sound strange 'to parties

our springs, but practical
results bear ns out in 111 iking the state-
ments. Come and see.

Ister Nos.

ji.iitiur.o.
SMITH SPANGLEU. On the 1st

inst, at the bride's residence, by I'ev. J.
Bricker, Mr. Henry C. II. Smith, orshade
Tp., to Mrs Hannah Srmngler, of Quema
honing Tp.

DIED.
At the tesidenceof John McMillen Esq.,

of Addison, on Satuday Nov. 8th, 18i4.
Mart Keam, wile of Samuel t . Iveam,
Born on the 10th day of October 1705.
Aced 70 years. In 1844 she was bapt zed
by Rev. Wm. Worxl. and joined the Jersey
Baptist Church. The funeral sermon was
preached by Uev. J. It Brown of Cc.ntlu-eic- c.

from Revelations, 14th chapter and
13th verse.' She has gone to join her aged
and recently deceased husband, with bom
she had passed in peace and love an ordi-
nary life time. There is something very
touching in this swift fading of earthly
things, that follows llm hiss ot a beloved
companion. The aged survivor seems to
feel as if the better part was already gone,
andhaitens to join it in the unchanged
and never ending life beyond. Sustained
by the Christian's, hope she calmly ,sun k

lo her rest cheered to the last by the kind-
ly ministry of aTjclion ite chi Idren. May
her rest be peace.

SOMERSET MARKET

Cnrcted by O. F. Khiiam ;B f, DjiKt In

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLO'J.I & FEED.

Apples, dried, f ..7 fte

Applebu!ier, y uptl auijtwc
liuuer, a a :.0c
Kwkwlleat, V bUibel 1 DO

Keeswax. V - ."ac
Baron, shoulders, V

sides. " IV
" tunns. " 15.sc

tVirn. Tfl t 0c
Corn moal f a Jc
Call skins, V l'V
CloTer Seed small 7 00

Clorer Seed large 7 60
tata-a- , ?l doa 'JOe

Flour. V bbl ...T Soj 01
Flaxseed f) (64 a) 1 60
Lard. lc
Lealuer, rod sole, f a 3ttl33

pper Toe

" kip. Sue
Oata. sbn 7e
folatoes. woo Toe

FearhessUried, fl ft joe
Kve mi $1 00
Haes, & ae

Salt, No. L V bLI ,3 00 to S 10
m no ............ 1

Ashtoo. 2 00

Sa?r, yellow ft 104 12C

wniie ...... Ulae

Ktw Adcrrtitements.

URN PIKE ELECTION.T
I'he SUrkhtilJers of the Sonicraet Fdionl

Tarapike Kol CompanjO'ill take notice that an
election w 111 t held at lbe boos of lieorace A.
KJmmelln Allrtcneny tp on toe 1st 04 janaary
next, U) elect one Prod. lent. Six Man iirert and a
Treasurer, to eutiduct the aHIrs ol alu company
for the encuing year.

dee.9 JEFFEKSON KIMMEI
( He 1 lord la?ireopyBdi:bari;eC.) 1'rca'L

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
ltavinff been appointed auditor by the Conrt to
nd the tana and reoort an opinco 00 excep

tions to account uf exeentor, and to state an av
to ascertain adTaneementl and make and

.fepsrt a uistrioiiioB 01 me loou iu vim u.mi.
the aceountanl U and amocit those legally entitled
tHereto," lo the estate of Henry Beolonl. seoeaa-ed- ,

Geo. W . Benford execswr, 1 will attend to tis
duti-- s f my appoininjeat at my ufrlee In Sotoer-et-.

Pa . en Weonwlay. December aO. Is?, wbaa
slid wkere aU cn'j.j
tffj Auditor.

AVh? Advfrtifrwvt.

.

The wi.i - ir-- rj at pa--
.

lbe IU '"''" 1

ANTED.

I wiflrs rlslWicn.Tl i r r uz-- i y o
nil-i- t unlcrs l"r i.i.h r m i.ir t. wr .i -

NKRjml tl W Ew UKh. iu.ni:-- . usou - :
l tli-- n. rn. lull Vil I'll

J.Kt 2 4 bilih Su, l'lu.l.ur:.,

UDITOirS NOTICE.A
'1 nc

th-pl- ins t euri ol cuuiv. Fa.. ' " '

lie exruiia l Ilia o. ! tr--k n-- a r.
... r ..,,-,- : i.. ,i Wulki.-r- tia:. .,'. yhT..- n. .n av i -

wi. I a.l parvk. Urre- -

PAtLltnilTIIFit.
d9 Atl..

vvmnva notice.
Ji;.Yliiirbn app'l.r.e.1 Aolilnrty tlx Oart

Ihe cpilon. ta the ts':ni--
flod the .rc;rt an optnK-n- ; al to at.ue

acciutt ant flri a (tic.'rlliati'in toant m .r,

thj nrulii there!",'' lo anlofihorv
ue of fniel Malone. of which Jw A. SC-- r

a.lraluistr.Uor, 1 will atlcnJ tft thoOu'im f tail
appointment at oiv otr.ee In Somerset. Fa., on

luelv. the 2Kh dr f I'ewmoer. IS. A, whea
and where all rTnM latcrefterf cjiBat.cr,

y. j. K.K.si;n,
dec9 AU'Juor.

JOTICE.
' - ..ni, will ha rerelTCI atthai.ara- -

mmsiiem' office. Sumcwt, op totna Hrt iy of
Jannary, UTS, to furnish the Court Huue an 1 Jail
withitwl, wo.1 anl kirn!)"!- f--r the oninmrf
year, eemmencinir on ma Tth itay ol January, It.
and en.iltiK on thu 7th ly of January, l..

by orjer of tiia livarj uf l'omniir?i.;ne- -.

detil

ISSOXUTIOK NOTICE.D
ihe ex'.atlns between Custer

Piuli Is thii day dissolved Ly mutual consent. All
oertor.1 knowiinr tliemnelvea Ind'Llcl to Mi 1 ftrm
ire requested to call and fettle their account.
Iwith nolo and book account?, on or before the in

Jannary, 1X74, alter wh ail
will be left la Ine an I of an ofllcor fur

fcl53Sr- - CVSTER PVOIL

The caMnct hn.'IneM In all il variouf branches
will Lccnrrie.! on undor tha flria nanio of Fut?h
Slpe, at the old stand, omioeite J. H. Hite I hutol.

V-h- I afsortraent of furniture always on nana.
Work made 10 orlar. Keuairroif done at the e.

We kep a lull assortment of under-
takers" snpp"iej, eomns of aU sties, and the latest
atries. W e keep a jtrod liesrso, and are iireparcd

furnish any nn eoffln at short nn m. an J cheap-
er than any hrm In the couaty. Funerals attend-
ed from a distance. None hut the best workmen
are employed. Our chair maker did nothing bat
follow chair maslnt; tor thirty years. We u.e
none bnt the ben materia!, tneref re raarsntcs
ailour work. Parties nediTf; anything- In mr
line will do wet! to call and ex.imine oar lurnltare
before pnrcbaaine elsewhere. Thankinir the pub-

lic tor past ntrenage,would resptcuull J Solicit

sh ire in the luture.
Uec rVOH SIPE,

puBLlc!0rOj!
flic Bciiscrlbcr wIU e ose to pail!o sate ca

Thursday, December 3L-f-, 1 874,
at the residence of Joscr-- CbrlsSner. all the fol-

lowing 5esc.rii.ed prop' v of said Chrts:nT, as-

signed to me in trust i. r the benelit of Ins crMi- -

torn, situate in Elklick township, vii:
No. 1. The houiesiteail tract, euntaliHrir 534 seres,

strict measure, about 2 0 acres ciear, ) cs In
meadow, and balance well tlailiered, bavluit there-
on a irood orchard, a gixnl dwelling house, bnnk
barn and other outbuildings, two larjo suir
enmps. abundance of coal, iron ore and liru clay.

No. 3. The undivided 4 of a tnictof nnieated
land enntainlnK 40134 acres, warranted in the name
of Josiah Corey.

No.:i. The uiidivtde l ' of a tract of nnneatea
land, eortalnlns41'lers, warranted iuUie name
of James Corey.

No. 4. The undivided i ef a tract of onscated
land containing 415X acres, warranted In tkeuame
of Thomas Ootdt.

No. 6. The undivided S' of a tnct ofoneated
land eont.ilninjr 400 acres, warranted in the name
of lietsy Moore.

No. 6. Themidit.iei f of a tract of unsettled
land, containlns:400 acres, warraateil In the uao'e
of Leonarl March.

No. 7. The undivirtrd U of a tract nf ncsealed
land, containing 100 acres, warranted In the name
of John Moore.

No. 8. A tract of created lan i containing 431

acres.
All the force, in 7 deeribl IahJ are csrieciai.r

TalaaLie fortimtitrand mineral.
Also, at the same tlni and place, one portable

Cooper saw mill, with all the 6 mires, located on
the homestead tract; also, one portable "Wyandot
Chier' saw mill, located on-tu- ltrcnixer tract,
neiir Garrett.

Also. l.ouOsmrsrkcflers. tat, stands, wairms,
fleils, horses, stases, lumlier and ali kinds oi

imoiemenu end hi.uebol l lunilinre. and 40
bares in tke eapiuil s:ock of the Salisoury Hii- -

Utn:n It. K. Coal Co.
TLKMS. On purckaso of real estate n par

ernt cash on ilar ol sai?. ana uiieneeon ucinrrr
ofdeel;on purchasinit personal profieny an.lrr
AA. cash; atove that Vi oayg erodlt by Kivirg note
with approved

DAVID HAT.
dec Astli-tee- .

fiiate'sPnrivalcd Pi
i:n.iors1 by the leadlnj trtlsta.

Haines Bros' Pianos,
The cheapest, fir't-elaf- s riano In the market

GEO. A.FRIHGE & CD'S QSGA1IS!

trri-- r fifty-thre- thonsani! of tbem n.-.- In o.-- No
other musical Instrument ever obtained tlm same
popularity. "

CHAKWrrTF llLfMF,
No. 19 Siitk Aver.no, Flttsbunih. Fa.,

S .lc airent f ra'iove. for Price Liit rnd
fatsloatie. Full asaomnent of Sheet Slutic,
Music jfcioksaivi small Mu.-ic- Ii.flrnmen's.

lee. .

the
Chicago Ledger
THE CHEAPEST AND P.EST

TAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

ANNUM

Unexcelled by aay Wetkly Literary
Publication, East or West.

CANVASSEP.S WANTED IN EVEP.Y
TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES.

The most Liberal Premiums and Club Kates
eTer ottered by any newfpHper. Write b r a circu-
lar eontainimr lull inb.nnation, eic. Specunen
copies lurnihed on applicailoo. A lunss

THE LEDGElt COMPANY, Ckraoo, Iu.
Dec .

New-Yor- k Tribune.

1875.

CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN EVEU.

To all former rabseribers to Thb WEitittr Trtta-rsi- K

whose names bare not been on its liooks since
Jan. 1. ITS, the paper, If ordered now, will be
sent until Jan. 1 1H79 (fAirfrrn montht). postage
paid, for 2; or. in clui. at the yearly club rates,
persona not familiar with The VYeixly TitiBi aa.
or former subscribers who may be nocertain alsiut
IU present stan-ti- and meriis. are invite-- to take
it a short time on.trial. Any oue may or.lir It be-

tween now and the 1st of Fcoruary next, lor one,
two or three months at the rate of TEN CENTS
FEU MONTH ; and tis, uirr the lit Janua-
ry, pottage paid.

In future NO EXTRA t"I AKOS will be made
for addressing papers to each atemoer of a tint),
ami postmasters who desire It wiil receiva pactt-aire- s

with each paper addressed to Itsowni-ra- t th
Ivvett price practically a reduction of thirty
etnti a year from tte previous lowest club rates.

After Jan. 1. tub rcwTAOB i n alt ei'Piot
of Thb Tkibi s nli be pad by Ihe ojfirr W I ril-nl'- T

t'HAKGE to thb riBKiBeit. Thb
Wkkt.t Tbibcsb thus becomes t. suls-ril- tr la
clube THECHEAFI-iT- , as it hat tony lte
Beit, paper published.

Airenis wanted tn every town.
Address for specimen copies, posters, and rates,

of eommisiii.n,

THE TRIBUNE,
N?w Yrk--

Die. 0.

jS'W.""

With every ijta of unnecessary so

cut
Buying at First Han-- wliolo Car-

goes of Goods nt onn lime
Vatehiii-- j the Mjrkit, end uinj

Cash when it is Cash
Manufacturing cystemnticaMy ari't

with a Busina&a Experience) of Four-
teen Years-Bas- ing

our Selling Prices upon
Money fiaid Down ot Once, sn thus
save ourselves from lotsea nncl del&ya
usual to credit business

Marking Proper Nsmcs end Gu-xHt- y

cf goods on Tickets, on ) in Plain Fi.j-ure- a,

to that CHILDF.Ef mny Dtiy as
Safely as CROVN PEOFLE

Returning tho Money when Parties
Prefer to Return their Purchases

Thorough Attention to t4 EjcparV
msnts

iiumuijshiii mmjti. m !' J a. ihi

nTd -
l sfti

THE LARGEST

S.

WAIT.
anil

A'i'u,' Ailfertile mrnts.

JOTici:.
N .lice li hcn-t'- flvca that 1 hare nu l ain ii- -

ciI tb ti. iii Surntviir ienT'l irf Puh.ylvtti.ut .i t.trrtm ii.r iwr'ii of uitupmvl Uija In
Js. a tniiii.ti.ii rnwtM.hift. S'ojerit Fa.,

id :ft , liiYiT.y anil Hel((irii
.jtMi in Itie CHt. Mnrj iani! line 'in the rtjth.
n- -l Kvnr.i l nn-- t Fe.i. HuMiniaih on ih weal, anJ
Uiilca iSnaiWi t. ira uu thu

-- 1 JL&SEKENSEU

ll ntery. rta tl:e
wtmuiT ,1874, at S

AGOOD FARjI
elyintcl !n r khUn-- T.wT.hin. aout m mil-- a
fpm Jnlin "wn, entaltniir i a rr. hiui

eicaf I. lhu tr...a- - !1 tim'-re.- kuuwu
UibtJsi- - h Fanl Farm. Hh au l

an't W ellellit t!riii i.rv:iapl ; (l l Irult
lr.. - T rins in vSe krf-- ti in i.f 11.0.

r .r further mu riflat l.m, llHI'lire in
S. rt. NABM.II.

Main S.iveU, J jhaju-wn- .

Nor.

rrIIE BEST TUMI'

IU THE WORLD!
TUE AMERICAN SUBMERGED

Double-AeUn- n

Th S!mplc!t, Mft Powerfhl. F.live. I'ura
1.- 1- u..ii....i .ml 1 :iiAi.iiriic iVamu in ui!.

It la nude all of Iron, ami of a low finals partf.
Ttwill not Frtetr. as no wattr rematui In tl.

jiljie wlien not In action.

It ha" nc leather or irow ra'"tin' " tnB ,3'"aer
aci Talves ara all of Iron.

ft ioMom, If aver, gew out of orlcr.
It will rorce water from to 0 feet ta the

attaching a few feet of ooao.

It is rood fur WMfclng Bui1cs, Wlndews. waier-ln- s

Oaniera, Ac
It rarulihe the an-- water, becanse

h i pUotd in tha botioni ol the wnlt.

Tsas:-- ?1 inch Pump, Sli; f If. V
1 " IK; "

Larger Sliea tn proportion.
rWF.YAXD k'FLATT

Sole Afrccti. lur County.
Soaicnet, Pa., Axj lit,

roiNT

PLANING MILL

A. Growall & Son.

to all kinds of P'.aiilr.JW e are n w prepared to
aad aiaaulacturUigof ball-tlni- material.

FLOriBINO,

MOULDINU.

WEATHER BOARDING
3 AStt AND Dt.1 K1?

WINDO W A SD DOOR I' HA MES,

In short ar.Tthirer arenemlly n d In honsebnlld- -

ln. All orders promptly biloAt.
"

D. a. LINT. K. A. fOXOVKK.

GLADS STSAK HILLS,

Lir.t & ConoYcr,
Having recently leased wbat is knewn ts .e

C53 Io2aii5sr5f HI,

il'n .te.ne ml soo'h r Somcrsr-t- . anl h.ivm
put It in hrst class onler. we are 1 reparcl to 1.0 a 1

kin Is ot itrimiim;. Kavinif pun b:i.--- .l an er- - 11.

we are enabled to use eilbersieamor water power.
All work

W A R R AX TED S AT 1 h' FACTORY

If the train Is In zoo.1 eooJi Fluur for snls
always kept on baud. l

LLEUltliNY CITY STAlli EflLDINGA
WOOD TURNING SHOP.

Newels, Balusters, na1 Ralls, with jaints eat
and be'red read to hang, famished on short

WM. PEUFLES, t;r. Vebr.er stre- -l and
Graham alle.

Iwimre of U. O. EASSETT, sj-t- it fir
and i trinity LTi?

Pl NOTICE.- -

Not Ice Is hereby bIt-- i to s.ll prsirs tntcr.''e-- t

!bai application will be maoe to uie
Mare by tlie Badend-enr.- t'onimSsloners of
Somerset enuntv fur tbn rrfwal ol l.e I..:i .tv'.': r
Inws, (so rar as somerset coimiy t ciiieerned. Tit:
The act approved the 17th nay ot isrrn. ISO, de
clarinif that "nil tnes an t penalties Impose T
the ourts nf Franklin. A. buns. .Somerset and
Fulb n counties, whi.-- by existing b'.ws nrjn't
iiavabie to the Cooimouwe.11111 b.r its n". r.r

directe.1 V be paid hint lbs treasury d
sai I eoantics fur the u of a biw Unnry I.- be
kept tVurt euauiro

and
the April Mb, i'ec

thai true cct
l

K 1

felled reoonniiances in siJ I ouns.
11. 1 1. .1.1 1.

..I. LI. Kb'.

A'test: F.J- - fl I I.

JarnBNErr. tjuianiissi-aien-- .

)UDLIC SALE.
n nnrsnar.es of ao orier the t 'ti iTi

Somersi-- t :ounty. the undertime I A fininintr:- -

torof It1 Ivlnirster late 01 jenner i.iwnsr:ip.
doc easts!, will sell at public sale, on premises

Saturday, Deecmhrr lO.'A, 1"mJ,

at 1 o'clock p. m.. the fulb.wini real estate S..1 1

consist imr as Ioimiws: IA acres land,
rituate in Jenner iiiimf lands of
(Jeonre Barker. Daniel Jacob
John Thomas and others, wbieii 30 sens are
rlearvl. wiih dweilion ix ase. saw mill, and

bniblltiirs the-e,,- n

TERMS cai-- 1st April. li: 10 wrennt tbo
purchase to I ei'her -- ii or to ba
imi l as s.:b aathe pn rTy Is I id

J 11 L W iLFt IR P.
n.,r25 A'lini:ii.-i:ra:or- .

. .'.'ji. i

UA'Pri IM'CS - r i SI'n n
aaa4iUslaU .iwnilr

I all nos Army nnd Navy claim
pr,eciil9d. Applications by mail stten le . t- at
il made in pcrs-.u- . Adviee A'iiire"

W.C. BEItlNGER.
Claim and Patent Air'-nt-

1 eSml'.bli ld St., I'i'trl.iirii, Pa.
Not. Si.

B. Brooke
B TJ T

COM MIS?

','y. .,J"I ' ;iMI1 .. a Jl w VI i. Hfiy'Mwi. u 'in.

off

t

'

air,

II- -s lully 'licit ei'!'nm n; FT '1TEU an I

lUat b ne lor Batter oif .

FilER CHARTS
to sbip ( ,. ,. WU1 be M to lure tv- -r 't
tenip,, to their Interests and u obtain llPin1
pr..nipt sa'es and check procee..

N. It.-- Sl.ip' In car.! lorwar by mail, o--

OXC PillCZ.

ik n
w t

a
v JL

3

1,1

and
all

uii i. 1". " ' ..,'

i li ,i
CL0TH1HS IH

E Cor. Sixth and

PHILADELPHIA.

AT

thi mm mm,
3 sail S3 (;iw j 1 2rtj

rirTsin. Kiiu. in

Dress Goods.
lTir nn lmmiivvl iitcrer H:j,

LAI 'IK .S CLOAKS AND JACSETS.
A ;.! O'll I .. ,.f

LADIES
Aci e.MrjiXe

STAPLE & FACY DKY GOODS
At rrry I.OWrST CASH TKICia,

O.V miCEO.YLr.

imm, mm t ei
fit rs l;i :i, fa.

JOTICE
11

A:lncrs rs are hereby notlfl! ttt tnimn.aon tha property of the undenlirneil by hootlnf,
ttbinu i.r Kin nuts, berries, fce. Trespass-
ers will bestrl.'tly a?ait wi;b aceoriin to law.

tT.L. HOELITZEL.
Nov.

FAYETTE

MUTUAL

F?r 6 Insurance Company.

- W. H. ilOTE, Sorrel

BOARD OF :

WILLIAM fntnntcwB, Fewa'a.
Ii. U haKi.V.
JiiHN W. BAKK.
t LI.1S WA LY.
JOHN S. HfeKAfT.
Fv iyr, HHi iff N FirLD.
WILLIAM II. FtULY.
TlluMAsi Ii. FK.VN.

. H. .TI RDFny
FHAHLESS-tEATO- w.

m .blkt h. 4s'k tt.
K. M. MMM.SKTTK.
Ki.mr.KtU. MLLLIN, Fareite Citr, Faretta

I ' imtv.. Pi.
J. f. M FY EES. Mererfhity, Somerset Fa.J. H. I HL. Somerset, ..
J. si'ilLOYEK. West ?Te w'en.Trrsna'd c,Fenn'a.
M. M. STAVFrKR, Mt. P!eswii', Wcs-m- .

H.:HYLKSlKVIIS,Qrcr.slara. Wcj-m- Ce..Fcan.
Ar.tJ. .M. EVANS, AnwstI Tp , Washlsjiea

Fenn'a.
JAMK.S W. HAT, Tn., Green fEc.
X. I.Vtn.T, rarai!-ha- t, Orcca fanty, Ta.

n:i:iciPAL offici:
o., JJi-'.Jirn- Uniontotcn, l),tHt

Count-- , renn'a.
Uoaan or Arins wjrr isica Xaiaav is

viav ;ioT.
wrhisob! as I reli.ibie t'easpesy hus esw la

r.periiti n br thirty daring wi:leh
time all losses b.iv? .n prau-.pl'.- paid, i'oc
lurtber arp'5 ta

JOHN ST. rL
5"ir.erK, er

FT. H. TtOPE,5e-y- .

Vnletitowi, Fa.
Not. SJ.

UNISTIIATORS X0TICH
Est m 1:1 Futist late ef ltrc.tberTiriT tw..

deceased.
Iy 'tr of !iin!trnfr n tSe ) era -- se

bs i'.it r.ren to h na'terflawe'1. a(j iahereby L'iven t ;hoe lndebra.1 10 It to aiilte jxjo-iliai- e
payment, and th"-- o havtaif elalm" awi.itAp.. To t ibrrti duiy antfiem :ested f ,seTi.

m n: at Ut r--i fene .f .leeeasetl, oa SitarSay
tUe ju I ii.-- . v jf Jjauary 17J.

W 1LLIAM FOF8T.
Ailmnilstratwr.

1
a.ie ni pl

1110:1 me i. or I'es.n a. lor a
wirr int d.r nJ ri s of oolitipMTed Inn i In A4-II- -

son i..wii'.np rei ei uotv. l'a.. aitk iiunw
lau-l- I:i ilia niin-s(or- Pen r lita11', Jain.-- t.rm.in and Si.rtre tve

GLOKfJE WA5SI
Not. I...

WEBER PIANOS.

YOG EL & HUGHES OP.GANF,
SHEET .MUSIC,

MUSIC LOOKS,
MUSICAL UGODS,

V.'HOLESALE AND BETAIL.

WILLIA3I II.
1

70 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH.
attention to enl. ts by malt

A CEXTS WANTED.
20.

Nyco & Co.,

T ER
"2 CA NTS,

x-- n t t rr.oi.rrr.. ta '. r zT'---r trad
r rep litfr itulcteui--- ;t h.r

AND DAIRYMER!
"' snl ieac-ri- l ZTimr: W. p.r.let -
--'l .El fKR-r-- ir lit Vlt.li sent as. wit

.at I nje.I . In '.be e nn'y. plf

in the nouses 01 sai.i lor.uc
use of the burs ther'f.

And act apprised 1S3.1. ariir :.ir. Ui
' the inient an-- l meanini of the ot- -

ITih March, lsj. isaa.l Is hereby dc-- ir.- to
palm an I iinl'iis, all fir iV 1

the

MI

of
ef

the

of
of

t..wns;iip, aoj
isber.
of

oiher
of

miineT
ctf.

ACU I

j

An rl;i!tons of

tree.

l11'

54 SOUTH STREET,
3VTJD-- ,

of
Wi

id t.l

HOUSE

3,.

of

t!i

no

licrin

!.

Cv.

ire

Nor.

Comb-fin;- ; ell these merits, w
.- o- - Dusinesa cn the most EOLJ D

"')uNLATICN3, an.t Invite the eon-li-.tcn- ':0

u. cf the jjeople of
pli;!.v!--:'r-'i- i . n' well tin slrr,nrs anit
c'hcr-- i nc.-.- v vioit nrj the city.

nrnf?r.-ifx:- r the Four Cardinal Points:

TZICZl

CASH ALOUE!

FULL

CASH I

With ti Largest, Mot Stylish, Best
a.vi Cheopett Clock of MEM'S

IjOYj' CLOTHING, we invite you i

to cail or. ufu

' - .

ar, iws.,

AMERICA.

and

Market Streets,

FURS

COUNTY

MANAGERS

mVAll

CCARAITTEEl

BZTTTEJTED


